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THE ADVERTISER.
'- "

Official Paper of City,Gonnty, and the
United States.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IBj 1873.

The latest exchanges fiom Piijret
Bound announces the arrest of Kate
lender. Kate seera3 to be on a very
ubiquitous bender.

.in i r

Hthe conservatives carry Virginia
tlws fall, it is said that It. I. T. IIiiii-te- r to

will be the next United Slates
senator from that state.

Mr. Phillip Cunliffe Owen, secivtn-tar- y

of the British commission at Vi-

enna, has tieen presented with a testi-

monial valued at $45,000 by the Brit-

ish exhibitors.

The Cincinnati Commercial says

that the president has strong inclina-

tions to appoint Mr. Stanley Matthews,
of Ohio to the chief justiceship. 4ggl

i i r- -

The people of Connecticut will de-

cide by ballot on the first Monday in

October whether they will in future
be content to have Hartford their sole

capitol or not.

Miss Marmora Pevoe, the first wo-

man who has pursued to graduation
the regulation course in the Meadville,

Perm., theological seminary, has set-

tled at Newcastle", Penn.

Hon. D. King the first chief justice
of Arkansas and. for twelve years
United States judge ofthe eastern dis-

trict of Arkansas, died recently at the
oge of seventy-fiv- e years.

William II. Seward's heirs have re-

ceived $41,404 for the copyright of the
first six months of his 'Travels Round

the World" a profit unparalleled in

this country, if not in any.
. '

A statistician has been figuring up
the cost, to France, of the war with
Germany. At the average value of a

day's work in France, it would take
j,000,000 men thirty years to earn the
amount.

A story is current that Win. M.

Tweed ottered to bet $10,000 to $5,000,

recently, that he would be acquitted,
in the end, of all the charges brought
against him, and that nobody would

take the bet.

A movement is on foot iu the south
ern states to have an equesterian stat-

ue of "Stonewall" Jackson, which
was begun some years ago, completed
and placed either at Lexington or
Richmond, in Virginia.

Ben. Butler, seeing his chances for
RncnpK.e below zero, retired from the
Gubernatorial race gracefully, and
his competitor, Washburne, was uom-iuate- d

by acclamation. The back
salary grab killed Ben.

pi
Sohuyfer Golfax; responded to a se-

renade at- - Eaton Rapids, Michigan;
last week, took occasion to remark
that "he- - could look back upon his
long career and see that he had never
performed apumTc act for which he
would be ashamed to stand and ans-

wer at the court of heaven."

Coles Bash ford, governor of Wis-

consin in 185G and 1857, aim who will
Ka.romonaherpl n Mil horo ofthe fa-

mous Bashford-Barsto- w gubernatori-
al Imbroglio, has decided to remove to
San Diego, California. He has been
Secretary of Aiizona territory since
1S6S. but his familv have resided at
OBhkosh, Wis.

m i m

The postmaster-gener-al is making
arrangements for to con-

gress at the end of the franking privi-
lege. Although it is not expected
that the malls will be materially re-

duced, it is believed that the revenue
from the sale of stamps will be very
great, enough, perhaps, to make the
departmest eelfrsustainlng.

It appears that the armleB of Europe,
while slaughtering eaoh.otber, are in-

directly 8laugbtering-th- e buffaloes on

the western prairies of the United
States. The number of buffaloes slain
last winter were as large as 200,000, of
which most of the skins went ly

the demand for robes and military
trimmings for European armies.

Mississippi people are a good deal
excited over a letter from Gen. B. F.
Butler to Gov. Powers, asking the ex-

act amount of the debt and interest of
that state. They regard it as a step
in the movement for the payment of
the repudiated bonds, which, if ac-

complished, they say would ruin the
small property holders throughout the
state.

The Rev. Newman Hall, In bidding
farewell to his congregation Ju Lon-
don, prior to his departure for this
country, said he proposes first to goto
Niagara and rest awhile, and then to
travel from city to city preaching the
gospel, Jecturingon teetotallstn, and
promoting as-f-ar as ho could, the
bonds of brotherhood between the two
nations.

The republican party of Mississippi
is split iu two. The nomination of
Ames for governor has been followed
by the announcement of Alcorn as an
independent candidate for that office.
Both claim to be republicans ; both

Jare Senators and salary --grabbers. It
will bo turn next for the colored men
to nominate ex-Senat- or Revels, an

. honest man with a good political rec- -

'.fora'. Their yate9 would elect him.

Hon--. Hiram R. Revels, .formerly
UnitecL StateB senator, has resigned
his office of secretary of state of Mis-

sissippi, probably intending to confine
himself in the future more closely to

the discharge of his duties as presi-

dent of Alcorn university. In his let-

ter to Governor Powers he says he
took the secretaryship at the begin-

ning of the year at his request, "to
prevent trouble which was growing
out of the rival claims ofdifierent gen-

tlemen for that position, each appli-

cant intending to appear before the
; state-convention.- " and as the conven-

tion has beea held and the nomina-

tion made, m difliculty can now .arise

from apy appointment he-see- a fit to

make.

SOLDIERS' REUNION.
To-da- y, Thursday, the soldiers of

the late war, those who fought that
the Union might live, aud who now
reside in Nebraska, will have a re-uui-

In the name of the Union
loving people of Brownville and Ne-mnh- n

nnnntv. we bid them welcome.
When one allows his memory to re-

vert nark to that Sabbath when the
news was heralded over the country

that Ft. Sumpter had been fired up-

on and the Starry Banner Insulted
the alacrity which marked the re-

sponse of our young men a9 they an-

swered the call for troops to defend
the Capital to the generous manner
in which mothers parted with sons
and wives with husbands, thanking
God that He had given them so much
und so richly of what their country
needed, stalwart and patriotic men
and then traces" the reyord of the re
bellion from those memorable days
to those on which Lee surrendered,
Johnson capitulated aud JefT Davis
was captured, he must experience
emotions of unfeigned gratitude cours

ing through his system and his heart
reaching out to those brave fellows,
who, looking upon their country as

an inheritance too dearly, bought to
be sacrificed on the altar of slavery,
flung in the face of the oligarchs of

the South the ensign of Liberty and
taught them to fear and respect it.
Amid thcamoke of battle, leaden rain
storms, and tho wild shout of strug- -

glidg foes, upon the field and river,
in the saddle and on foot, the brave
"boys iu biutj" took their chances of
thirteen dollars a month and death as
against the destruction of their na-

tionality.
The cause In which our soldiers

fought was that of righteousness. It
was not the creation of an uuhallow- -

ed ambition upon their part. It was
not to avenge supposed wrongs. It
was not to acquire territory. No. It
was to defend our country from the
machinations of men who threaten-
ed to dismember it. Never did the
right demand a more prompt and val-

uable sacrifice, and never did it re-cie- ve

a more generous response. Our
soldiers bid adieu to the homes of
their childhood, quit their chosen bu-

siness pursuits, hastily parted with
parents, sisters, wives, children and
sweethearts, and in a twinkling were
storming the strongholds of prepared
and confident foes, leaving those who
viewed them from a distance at a loss
which to admire most, their courage
or their devotion to liberty. Jtlud

they been warriors by profession,
trained to thirst for blood, and their
ambitiou depended upon sanguinary
conflicts, they could not have stepped
more heroically upon the arena of bat-

tle, nor acquitted themselves with
more honor.

With what admiration have we all
read of that old sea soldier, who, with
lighted match in hand, had both his
legs shot away, and righting himself
upon hia- - mangled . and bleeding-stumps- ,

applied tho match to the can-

non and on hearing the discharge of
his piece, gave a chel and died" with
a smile on his lips.

Yes, the "boys in blue" have-mad- e

a record more flattering than the rar-

est gems of eloquence or the peans of
the multitude, and we are alive to the
faot that any words of ours?, however
full of meaning, are poor tributes to
cast at the feet of living heroes or up-

on the memory -- of those- - who sealed
their devotion to their country with
their lives. Can the mother forget
the resting place of her son? the
father the spot where his sou fell be-

neath the folds of that Aug which he
loved better than life? could the be-

reaved soldier refrain from dropping
tears of afJBction upon the new inude
grave of his comrade, into which he
had lain him wrapped but in his blan-

ket? and can we, who have been
spared to greet the Starry Banner as

it floats triumphantly ofrer every foot
of our country's soil, hesitate hailing
the heroes who assemble here to-da- y

aud spending an hour in thought up-

on those who took an oath that the
flag of their country should be their
flag or winding sheet, and went up to
and above tho clodds with the holy
oath upon their lips?

Again, and in conclusion, we say
welcome rank and file of the soldiery
who visit us to-da- y- May your reun-

ion be a pleasant one, and your lives
and the country forever be spared re- -

rnewa!s-o- f the conflicts of '61-'G- 5.

Jarvfs S. Church decllued our chal-

lenge to discuss his political attitude,
but, as will be seen- - by reference to
our first page, he tackles-ou- r Lincoln
correspondent, "Hawk Eye." We
have read his effusion antf have set-

tled down in the conviction that the
only purpose Jarvis had In writing It
wa3, not to combat "Hawk Eye" ao

much as to give Gov. Furnas a stab
through our columns. The many old
friends of Mr. Church are amazed
that he alone, among all the citizens
of our town, is the only man who
openly proclaims his conviction that
the Governor is guilty of the heuious
charge preferred against him by the
self-eo-n victed suborner Dr. Miller.
Bui sincerity fails to attach when it
is remembered that in 1870, when Mr.
C. was Chairman of the Republicau
Central Committee of this couuty, he
was the special champion of Robert
W. Furnas as a candidate for Govern-
or, and never professed entertaining
confidence in the story of bribery
until Furnas achieved his nomina-
tion and he, Church, became actively
employed in the editorial' work of the
Democrat. By his'course of conduct
Church has estranged himself from
the confidence of all. Republicans
and Democrats, for none can see the
propriety of his obtruding his malig-
nant thrusts at the character of our
Governor,- - in and out of season.

The election of Gov. Noyes, republi-

can-iu Ohio, is claimed as being ass-

ured-by 30,000 majority. The strug-
gle for control ofthe legislature and
the United States senatorship depend-
ent thereon will be more animated
thou that for state officers. Secretary
Delano's friends persistently deny
that he is a caudidatefor-senator- , and
say that he has expressly prohibited
the use of liie aame.

Republished by Request.
BKOWSVILLB AXD K EM AHA COUN-

TY, NEBRASKA.
We frequently receive such letters

as the following, inquiring the pres-

ent condition and future prospects of
Brownville and Nemaha county. We
will endeavor to give a reply to such
enquiries in extenso, as we could not
do to each inquirer by letter:

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 23, 1873.
Messrs. Caflrey & Hacker.

Ocnts:! dealt e to gain some in-

formation regarding your town aud
locality, present condition, future
prospects, &c, and believing you to
be the proper persons to apply to I
take this liberty to address you. I
have heen for several vears editor of
the Scientific Manual of this city, but
have always desired to emigrate to
some flourishing western town and
devote my attention to law. Any in
formation you can give me will be
thankfully received and gladly recip-
rocated. Respectfully, etc.

J. S. Zerbe.
Brownville, in Nemaha county, is

located 40 20' north latitude, corres-
ponding eastward with the latitude
of Keokuk. Iowa. Bloomington.IHs.,
Lafayette and Versailles, Ind., Col-

umbus, Ohio, Wheeling, West Vir-
ginia, Harrisburg, Pa., and Trenton,
N. J., and westward with Salt Lake
City, Utah.

From the Report of the Agricultur-
al Society to the last Legislature we
are enabled to gain the following sta-

tistics and information concerning
Nemaha county. It is bounded on
the north by Otoe county, the county
seat of which is Nebraska City, east
by the Missouri River and Atchison
county, Missouri, being the extreme
northwestern county, south by Rich-

ardson county, Nebraska, which is
the extreme southeastern county of
the State, and the county seat of
which is Falls City, and on the west
by Johnsou county, the county seat
being Tecumseh. Nemaha county
contains 244,790 acres of laud, of
which 241,400 are tillable. About 30,-00- 0

acres are under cultivation. The
crops raised in the county are corn,
winter and spring wheat, oats, winter
rye, barley, buckwheat, sweet and Ir-

ish potatoes, clover, timothy, Hunga-
rian and prairie grasses, sorghum,
broomcorn, flax and tobacco. The av-

erage yield of each per acre is winter
wheat, 10 bushels spring wheat, 14;
corn, 40; oats, 45; rye, 15; barley,
45; buckwheat, 38; Irish potatoes,
150; clover and timothy, U tons per
acre Hungarian. 2 tons. The soil is

a rich, dark loam, heavily mixed with
lime, and la best adapted to the
growth of corn'oats, rye, spring
wheat, winter wheat aud the grasses.
Ainu stall kinds of vegtable3 grow
to great perfection, as well as most
kinds of fruit, especially peaches, ap-

ples, pears, grapes and plums.
Of live stock in 1S72 there were

horses, 3.949, of the approximate av
erage value per head of $45.00; mules
and asses, 351, value, $50.00; cattle,
7,780, value, $13.00, sheep, 1,582, val-

ue, $2.25 ; swine, 14,400, value, $1.80.
Tho amounb.oftlive. stock, since that
yearhaa and is-stil- r' greatly increas-
ing. Farmers are directing their-attentio- n

to stock growing very rapidly.
The temperate climate, the abund-
ance and spontaneous growth of grass-
es, and the immense crops of corn
which are grown seem to adapt the
county peculiarly to. stock growing-Larg- e

nu m bera of Texas and- - Chero-kee"catt- le

are driven from the-sout- h,

and fattened upon our corn for the
eastern markets. A general herd law
is in force iu this county which re-

lieves the settler from fencing his
farm before he may plant his crops.
The climate is good aud is less sub-

ject to extremes than other localities
in the west. Along the Missouri Riv-

er there is a wide breadth of timber,
which will supply fuel for the count'
for many years. Skirting the other
streams which run through the coun-

ty are found also groves of wood-- .

There has been planted, nearly a
thousand acres in groves in this coun-

ty, of cottbuwood, maple, black wal-

nut and locust. Special attention is
given to the planting of orchards aud
growing of fruits of all kinds. The
climate is so favorable that even in
the coldest winter ever known, that
of last year, fruit buds on peach trees
were not killed and a large amount of
peaches are now ripening in the orch-

ards of this county. Pear Jrees are
bearing very largely this year. The
bluffs along the river are especially
adapted to the culture of grapes. The
growth of wood is rapid aud the bear-

ing early, and the fruit large and rich.
The osage orauge is the principal
hedge plant in use of which there are
mauy thousands of miles iu the coun-

ty. It can be grown with much less
effort and greater certainty than iu
Iowa or Northern Illinois. No cov-

ering is needed to protect the plants
duriug the first and second winter
from the frost. Badlands are worth
from $&.to $10 per acre, and improved
farm fren.$20 to $60, according to Jo-cati-

Farm hands are being paid from
$18 to $20 per month and board and
lodgings. Day laborer's- - wages ore
$1.50 per day.

The Little Nemaha River traverses
the county from northwest to south-
east, and affords excellent water pow-

er.
The shipping facilities of the coun-

ty are yet Inadequate although no
part of the county is further than 10

or 12 miles from a market. When
the railroads which are in prospect
shall be completed there will be three
or four lines in different directions
across the county, and shipping facil-

ities sufficient.

Our people are of every kindred and
from every clime. Are industrious,
peaceable and prosperous. In ten
years our wealthiest men will be our
farmers. There a felt need of manu-

factories-in our-county- , and proposi-
tions looking toward the establish-
ment of any kind will be met and en-

couraged by our people. Home man-

ufactories will be patronized at a sac-

rifice. It is believed that this is the
general spirit of the people.

Flouring milla,- - starch mills, tan-

neries, distilleries, wagon shops, furn-
iture shops, founderies, manufactories
of agricultural implements of every
kind-- , in fine any kind of a. manufac-
turing establishment that can work

up our raw materials, or supply our
home wants, will be encouraged! and
can do a prosperous business.

The principal towns in the county
are Brownville, Peru, Nemaha City,
AspinwalT-- and St. Deroin. Peru is
on the Missouri River near the north
line of the county, and is the seat of
the State Normal School. It has a
population of about 600:

Brownville, the county seat, Is cen-

trally located north and south, and is
upon the West bank of the Missouri
River. Its population approximates
to two thousand, and is incorporated
as a city of tho second class. A large
school house, in which seven teachers
are employed, occupies a beautiful
site within the city. The town site
is rugged and at an elevation above
the river, affording many opportuni-
ties for romantic residence places.
Five churches, Presbyterian, Metho
dist, Baptist, Episcopal and. Catholic
are within the city. Nearly every
kind of business is represented. All
the business buildings recently built
are of a substantial character. Noth-

ing iB wanting to make Brownville in
the near future, one of the most flour-

ishing towns iu the west, save rail
roads, which exist in quantities in
prospect, but not yet in fact. Among
the railroad schemes which are feasi-

ble is the Brownville, Ft: Kearney &

Pacific, the Quincy, Missouri & Pa-

cific, the Trunk Line, the Nebraska,
Kansas & Southwestern, 4Te Villisca
& Brownville. A charter for a rail-

road bridge across the river at this
point has been obtained.

The professions are, with the pies-e- ut

population, well supplied.. If
growth should take place there may-

be room for men in all professions.
The wants of the city are manufac-
tories. Sterling business men with
pluck and energy who have the nerve
to elbow themselves room, are invit-
ed to come here. "We want a mil-

lion more" of such men. Men who
have capital aud enterprise can make
money here. Before settling else-

where in the west, whether Kansas,
Missouri, Iowa or Nebraska, letevery
one to whom this article may come,
first come and satisfy himself of
Brownville's prospects. Have you an
intention of coming west to 'locate,
come first and satisfy of the
outlook. 'Tis not money thrown
away to witness the rich undeveloped
resources of Nemaha eount', or the
natural advantages of Brownville.

J C'
NEBRASKA AGAIN VICTORIOUS.
The telegraph conveys to us the

that Nebraska has again car-

ried off the first premium for fruit at
the National Exhibition held at Bos-

ton, on the 10th iust. We will doubt-lee- s

have full particulars for our next
issue We are indebted to Gov. Fur-- ,
uas for a copy of the Boston Advertiser
of the 10th, from which we clip the
following :

The fruits exhibited by the State of
Nebraska are among the finest that
will be seen in the hall. Governor
Furnas ai d a party of gentlemen ac-

companied the fruit, which complete-
ly filled a single car. Five hundred
varieties of apples were among the
magnificent specrtnens sent. A criti-
cal inspection will doubtless show a
pplendid display for the youngest
State in tfte Union, an exhibition that
tue Western settlers may well be
proud of;

Since the above wan ,in type, we
have received from Governor Fur-
nas, the Boston Advertiser of the 12th,.
containing the following mention of
Nebraska and its fruits :.

This brings ua nearly to the centre
of the table, the rest of which i occu-
pied by the Nebraska collection.
First comes an extensive collection of
grapes, which is made up largely of
the familiar varieties, such as the
Concord and Delaware, and almost
perfect in their development, aud the
symmetry, size and fullness of the
clusters. The collection of pears is
typical of the exhibition of western
fruits in the hall, and in it we notice
admirable specimens of the familiar
Bartlett aud Seckol, besides the Doy-
enne, BuKsock. Flemish Beauty, Ho-
well, Beurre Diel, ,ete. The apples
which come next seemingly leave no
chance for nature to create a new va-
riety, since here all descriptions of
of colors, from the cold dark green 9
thedelicate white and the variegated,
with combinations of the most beauti-
ful colors, all sizes from the smallest
crab to the monster species, which
latter are very abundant, and all
shapes from the most perfectly spher-
ical to the most elongated are repre-
sented. Some by their delicacy of
color surpass anything raised in New
England and at a first sight would be
mistaken for peaches or some othpr
kind of delicate fruit. There are over
20Uvarieties in all. It is a strange
hut suggestive sijrht to see placed
above this magnificent collect ion. the
label "Great American Desert, u and
3'et It is tru that what was once a
portion of the region so called now
yields these richest of nature's pro- -

ductions.

Tho New York Tribune has no love
for the Republican party, but gives it
a dab whenever it can get a chance.
Yet it is constrained to say, "the back
pay bill was not a party measure at
all, and the democrats did rather
more than their share in sustaining

ht." That in the plain truth, and no
democratic paper ventures to face it.

In the opinion of Amasa Walker,
the best remedy for our rail road griev
ances is the assumption by the gov
eminent of the entire railroad 83stem
ofthe country, and its operation by
leasesT The whole matter he thinks,
is one that'ean be reaehed only by leg-

islative measures, and it mustpreforce
become a political question.

Wm. M. Grosvenor. the chief man-
ager of the late Liberal movement in
Missouri, has a long "card" in the St.
Louis Olobe, iu which he defines his
position, as being a Republicau, as op-

posed to Democracy he never can be
a Democrat.

Wra. Saunders, the father of the
Order of the Patrons of Husbandry,
aud one ofthe principal managers of
the national Grange association, died
in Washington, on the 28th ult., of
billious fever.

Gen. McCook was assassinated in
Idaho a few days ago. This is the
fourth of the celebrated (Ohio) Mc-

Cook family who have met violent
deatiiB.

False Presentments of pretty faces
made very cheap at the Tent

G--. O---

mm THBPP
it Inn I 1

ENLAKGED 26F, 1873, CONSISTING OF

A MASNIFIGIST
AND- -

Mammoth,

WILL EXHIBIT AT

BROWNVILLE, 24,1873

G. G. GRADY. ....Proprietor.
L. MOOllE Manager.

magnificent, costly and elegantly equipped establishment on th.s
contrniMit.orBanIaj.1 for the", ason of 187S. with everything new and jjoryeous, displaying
artistic elejpmceand a princely fortune. Bringing into requisition

IblTnOHDhtDstll.HflBjw.BIBUj.lllLllBtWli
T?.nni.nt inii,- - tiio "TiTf:mri'r tttixo fW

every town that this aggregation has the honor or ispFiuring in this ,easou, the public
exhibition will be headed by the

MAGNIFICENT CAR OF THE CONQUEROR
A work of art. artistic hi design, and a model of beauty and richnessbuilt under the su-

pervision of G. O. GRADY. This Triumphal Car, drawn by ten gorgeously caparisoned
horses', containing

Composed or 20 silver Instruments, the bund attired in Iho ulittering and elegant uniforms
of Queen Victoria's Body Guard. Each day or the exhibition, on the .grounds adjoining
the pavilion wherein Grady's Circus and Menagcrlcexhibits.a grand and gratuitous double

BALLOON ASCENSION

Y:?JZrT5f?

OT

J. Agent.
WYERS Treasurer.

WHEELS."

6

4

5c.
4AP74

FREE TO ALfi.wfll take placet Prof. Plainer and M'lle RobiiiP, tue daring Aeronauts,
will rheir "Flight to the Clouds," doing away the bsiskct or ear usually by
the aeronauts, and substitut Injj single Trajiezu and while ascending toward the sky,
those people of Iron will perform some of the reckless and exciting feast that
ever were accomplished by the expert performers in the circus pavilions, and close
to mother earth. miraculous fWit In air and Without price, furnishing to the
many elegancies, skillful riding and daring feats executed and to be seen within
the snowy folds of Gradj-'-s Circtis and Menaerie tents.

THE 1

Contains the most wonderful curiosities on exhibition.

Solid Stone, weighing 2173 pounds, drawn by six beautiful horses.

Two South American Badgers,
Positively the largest pair in Arnericy, weighing 83 pounds.

'OO'SSngS

Is another and distinct exhibition, contains the flnebt collection of Beasts on
the continent.

THE
For Novelty, Diversity Brilliancy, la

Bear in mind trier

MooiMocii
IS F3&EE,

and that one tickpt will admit you to

& mm
50c.

GrSAiD"ST,S

TEiT

MUSEUM

WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER

M2a;gri5

W. WHTTEHURST..Gen.
VM.

Leffffed

Baby Lions,

BrazilianTiger

African

-- "L... ftf

take with used
liar,

nerve most
ino.t

Tills open
artistic

GRAND MUSEUM

BQE3ES2WrjaLG-3ES2F8.- :

will

ARENIC DISPLA
amS

UNPARALLELED,
that that

MEHAGERE

Axlmission,

Bull

Lion.

Children,
Doors open at and o'clock. Performance commencena at apd o'clock.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

On Marriage.
1 appy relief for Young men from tho effects ol

r, arsandAfcuseslnEarlyllfe. Manhood restored.

ftferYOCS debility cured. Impediments to marriage

remdvol. New method of treatment. .zew anu

remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free.ia-ci- i. ioiiclop.

Addr-J-.v.7AJt- ASSOCIATION.o.2South
Klnth hi.. .Mlaleipuis--wa IwtiiuJoa having a

and profes-

sional
hlghrepUiwiorxiouL-ui- o

skill. Yt7ul2yi

Manhood: How Lost,How'Bestoreul
fgJWim Just published, a new edit.." ? Dr.
'jfMfi, T.f.m.vr.awELL'a Cel

ebrated Essay an tho radical cure

(without medicine) of Spermathorce, or eeminai
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Emissions. Sex-

ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-

erally; Nervonsness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and

Fits; Mental and Thyslcal Incapacity, resultics
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

gS-- Price, in a sealed envelope, only C centd.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
tdcture, clearly proves from his own experience

that the arftl consequences of Self-Abu-se may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-

out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instru-

ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
ra, at once certain and effectual by which every

sufferer, no matter what his condition may be. may.

be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, ana reu- -

ically.
S3-- his LtSCturc should be In the hands of eve-

ry youth and every man in tho land.
Sent under seal, to any address. In a plalR scaled

envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-

age stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CITAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York.Post-OfflceBoxSS-

2-- iy
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AGUE!
HOFFMAN'S

BOP PILLS.

These Pills do not contain Qnlntnertr Min-
erals. They arc sugar-coate- d. Jr50C7.

They cure Fever and Aguo. arid Domb
Ague and Ague Fevers speedily. They are
simple, harmless, and always reliable. Di-

rections in four languages accompany them.
"McLain's Candled Castor Oil isdellclous:

and McLain's Candied Verral frige- - Bonbons
are perfectly elegant. Children are glad to
take them." Suit Lake Herald.

For sale b i

lomG ST. DEROIN, NEB.

PrpHJ Wpstpri

LIV hSki 9

SALE AND EXCHANGE

COGSWELI3 OLD STAND,

Cor. Main & list Sis.,

BEOWNVILLE, NEBEASEA.

NEW STOCK,

mmmmm
ATliST STYLUS.

S. P. TUTTLE,
Pi'oprietor

G-- . s. Dtwsr,

3 iW AwmtA s--3t2 m e. a&'-miim-

--J

C ? SCaPTSSu ET""

Brownville, J"eb.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Itepalred, ana Jewelry 3f snufactared to order.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

PAT. OLHSTE,
g

N-- -? H

Xo. 37 Main St., BROWNVILLE, NEB,

BULLIAB.I3,

JPIGJEOIT SOLE

9
Of every variety manufactdreo:

Old Tables. Balls, Ac, bought or taken inexchange for new.

TABLES OUT DOWN

HI AJID

Repaired on Short Notice.
All kinds of

BIMiXARD STOCK
Kept constantly on hand, a the Factory. 32
Al St., St. Joseph, Mo.

GEORGE HILLYER. Proprietor
L. Box 1669. 34-l- y

B. F. SOtJDER,
Mauufactarer and Dealer in

:les, CODIH

WHIPS, CARTAS COLLARS KOBESj
ZCfKPAX. BRUSHES, BLANKETS

wm fisaeiut wraiuesaay, pwra w, wisRowNviLi

LEGAX. airsi
Oraiaaace So. S3 "

To Locate. Open. mden.oraL '
Avenue, Lane or alley, or ,
Unite Oie&ame. Wcate w

it ordained byBo cil ofthe Cltv of i:mr.?.n'lClfvv,.
the property of Individuals i tVJb titlaying out. changing or ww ?or avenuex, lanes, or alley hi1.3--

01 8lrC
leresiea householder ru . .r.-- va .v"--

leeted by the Cltv cWh.ii ?VhaniC
b.ages lo be raid the owners cfnsdt

SyiS-sV-Zsrisa- ffi

streets, avenues, or.alrs.8nJruuiucia ueiurc maKingijiuoa ntuiiy case, SSSHnuance, shall makepartially to make such 'l7?1
aubtnUted. Said botisehoidlrfi,10
one dollar each ner il.iw f- - i '. re.
be paid out or the general fun l ofl 4

Passed and approved. Sept. 8th. vgP

Attest: J. B. PooiER, Clerk".
CI Cua.

Probate Xolice.
In tho Matter of the Estate of jii

deceased. Jos"PliIisj
yrOTICE is hereby given thij of the Executor of saij c2LKltn the Probate Court in and for th1Nemaha, State of Nebraska 5?rcT
win ue ueiuru .iniu court for
!7tli day of September. A. D iSrJ!?,2
of 11 o'clock. A. M..at vhM.'1:sons Interested will appear and

time
P-

elf any there be, why said account ,T.
be allowed.

Dated, SeptornbfcrS, 1S73.
. il. McCOIUs48w5 Prote

.Bridge Xollce,

8th, 1S73, Tor Iho buildiuc of a brid.0
Big Muddy hear A. Kearns Thfe
be a 60 foot span. H fee: wWe $?
above tne nottoni of the treek. TiTr UI

1 n Vt. aIKai WV? .w. ...- - .V. MC Illl'lM

plans and specifications. uuwwnal
The Board reserve the

and all bids. ull0iettCj
By order of the Board.

JAMES M. HACKEE.
43 w I County Ciri

Bridge Notice.
XTOTmP to VioraK,- - elveii ... ..
N will be received ,fn7nV"" .

Sth, 1S73. for the erection nr tX?1
creek near Wm. G. Swan's, la Gi2i:
Precinct. The bridKe to be a Minolta?!
feet wide. 4 Dlles nndw rnh , , .vtsm
and 12 inches In diameter. "'t!fiS

l ne iwara reserve the r!Sht tortjecto,.
all bids. .

By order ofthe Board.
JAAIEX M. HACKER.

Wf WMlT&tl

Legal Police.
of (3e State rjfe.1DAVi-uamviiLi-

.

fke notice tbs: Jyre Sh.tfr I
tho Corrnty of Nertra'ha'aih? State of W'
file her petitfrm-I- theDrlatrlet Court."
ana ror the county or --Veraaha. in sai $1
of Nebraska, apiIrM the said ItavMs. ir

'

defendant, set ttAfcfof II: that the mC
Shlvelyhas willfully abandoned tit s.
puiiiiuu jur imirB iiinn iwo years, -- '

Justcause, and has? refined torenJl.erTl
able or axy support, thotizh able t J
aud oravlnsr a decreis of dlr.-w-n f- - i"j

said David SUively.and for custody
drcn.

Defendant is winlrw" u i(r:,.
demur. to s: I m or DeV "

lay of October. A. I i

Dated Auguht : !.sT?.
blTLLiSniK"., '

471w Alt"y fi,r iu 1" j
'

Election Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given, thut on Trtf... , ...IJ i.A itfi. .1.... ..r ft.ini tI liic uhj ui utnirvf, .1. i. t' ' j

the usual place or voting la lliewua..
clnrts In Nemaha Count . NebraSu'i
election will be held ror the eectiunw;
folIowInK officer:

1 Probaie Judo,
1 Couuty Clerk.
1 Conn tv Treasurer,
1 SherllT.
1 Coroner.
1 County Surveyor.
1 County CommUaloner fc-o- f

snld County.
1 County Superintendent i So,
1 Assessor for each Preclnci,
2 Justices ofthe Peace for each :k.z.
2 Constables for each Preen. ct.
3 Judges of Election fur end. I't-ta-f

2 Clerks of Election for.ene1! I'rr rd,
1 SuDervIsor fur each l!6:tfl 1 "' '
Wnleh pIpcMoii will tipodeftfut -

In tho mnrnlnif mill will POIlti 5lf t'"!

til 0 o'clock In Hit afternoon of -r ' .
uy oruer oi iuc uonni.aiiiy ra i ! m

JAMES M II SV
47w6 Cour..y

TVlnn4.. .tx. ...'nirm.. j

VfOTIOE la hereby trien tha; t'W
i posnls will be rooelvt '1 npn -

noon of the 8th d.xy of Cvrxtfr.
for the purchase of "00 l.tislieU ' , ,

Wheat on the Poor Farm; w.leat. --

llvered In Brownville, purctnuer .'--"
Micks.

The rlht to reject any ornh Ui it
by the Board.

lty order of the Boird.
JAMEH 3T. HAdK

47 w5 Oiur.!r

Bridge JVoiicc.

NOTICE Is hereby Riven ti. r."
he received up to nc r ''

Sth. !Sf1. Tor the erection of a n 'r --

Creek, oil section line bHwcf r '
17, town 0; ranze II, asr.K: . lr '--
erened accOnllnc to plm.H n ;.'!.,.'
on tile in County ClerkV ( f : --

to abhtinents. which nri'i'c
Inched. undiT grnu nl and 1 '
prodhd. aud to be (wo nnd a 'ii
at the base. The bridge to be 43 f 1

feet wide.
Pooposals Will be rccelvetl ffirri' er --

pine. Thc Board reserve the riichtta-an-

or all hldx.
By order of the Board.

JAMES M. HrKP-47w- 3

Count. -

2rile Notice.
Is hereby Riven, thnt V

NOTICE be rccelvwl up to nonn r..

8lh. 1S7:J. for the erection of a hrWse
mile south of Thompson's MiJ. 1"
Creek, on sect fon line iietwecnw' "'

.

32, town 5. rnnjre Irt, eist. PsM hr ,!f

erectetl nrcordinc to plans and aptc--3
on file In Countv Clerk's nfllce. ,

The bridce to bo afreet In Ieniiin,
width, aud 1(1 feet above '.he botun
branch. and set on four pl nt w ;
the brldne. to be iof bnrronkSlfcM T;
and nnc fnnt in illiimf Iir ill 6-

spectM the brldire to conform ti P- -

specificHtlons In Clerk's ollW. .
Bids will be receive! fir either p ";

The hortrd Reserve the rlj;bt to rr4--a- ll

bids.
By order of (he Board.

JAMES M. U' K ,

47w3 OjSi:- - -

Brfdgc notice.
"SJOTICE Is hereby given, t r"
Vl will 1h received vp to r-- -
8th, IS73. for tho errrtlon f ' " :
Bite Mnildy. on tlie sctii. I. -' "

tlontl2nnd 13, town ". 'i' .

brldjeto be erected nc- - r' r ' r

specirlcatlons on fil In ( "

The bridge to be 34 feef i f""
and 11 foot abatm-- n

be of hatt- - oak.
Bids wHf bs received for c I'

The Board reserve the rig! f --

all bids.
By order of the Board. .

JAME8M.W Kr.
47WS I

raaaft'
LAFTS& BULBOUS mip

zr
For AUTUMN OP l"1 J.

miwHnger & Barry ou? Ji ,

Dealers the largest and most comP1-- -

ln the country of t
Standard and Drnrf Frnl Tr
Grnjie Vlnex, Small Fru" jf
tfrniimental Trec, ShraD'i

.1ewan$linre Fruits and 0r
tfienfiil Trees, .. , fli

New and llare Green and "
PlautM,

Balbonr FJairerfng Root.
Small parcelsfrmeardd bum"-'-Prom- pt

attention to nK inquin r- -,

Deseriptioe and UlutslrTt'd Pr-- l T
sent prepaid on receipt ofstami. ,
No. I Fruits. Oir. Nc ,,0,

Trees. 10c. No. 3 (Sreenr '

Wholesale. Just Published. rf
Bulbs, Free. Address. ft.'

Estabvd isio. ELL1VAN 0'EH b yy
Hov.nl Hope Xurseries.

sept 1, 11, I- -

SUE OF REAL IE

I will ofTer for sale at ptibllc aO; ' Z: j

j .....-- . . it....us In HIV"- - Iuooroi meuurt nim ." j3r
Satnrday, October-- , 1 ,

the west half or the southwes rS,
southwest quarter of the n,0"", u',of section 30. town 4. ninge ,

acres. TERMS CASH.
48w4 WILIJAM

- ?i

PATENT mmm
The best for excIadlnS

TTTTivm nTTKT: OB B
from undjr doors.

3 For sale by

Swaa&B'NBB;3S


